HUNTER VALLEY WINE COUNTRY - Themed Event Options

elements tailored to suit

WINE HARVEST DINNER
The Wine Harvest Dinner highlights all that the Hunter Valley has in abundance - world class wines, fresh and
diverse local produce, and entertainment for all occasions. The winery (or venue) is styled with harvest props and
decorations to complement the dinner theme.
The menu is focused around Hunter Valley gourmet produce - presented to the table perfectly matched with fine Hunter
wines. An entertaining and accomplished Hunter Valley Winemaker offers interactive wine experiences during the evening
eg; pre-dinner wine evaluation games, wine option games over dinner or more team based activities such as wine blending.

WINE COUNTRY HO' DOWN
Get down amongst it in Wine Country!
Sassy cowgirls greet guests and hand out bandanas on arrival for a great night of festivities at the Wine Country
Ho' Down. Bales of hay, wine barrels and chequered table cloths set the country mood, while the foot tappin' sounds
of a great country band gets everyone into the swing of things. The cowgirls join in with a raunchy (but tasteful) line
dancing performance - encouraging all to join in.
There are whip cracking side shows and (wine) country games of wine spitting, grape stomping and the bucking bull.
There’s plenty to eat as the Wine Country BBQ is served from a variety of food stations throughout the fair.

MEDIEVAL FEAST
Eat, drink and be merry is the catch cry of the evening!
Medieval fire arrows, combat displays and knights on horseback entertain guests outside on arrival as an introduction to
the festive night ahead. A trip back in time begins when guests walk through the doors and are greeted by King Henry
and his cast of colourful characters from years gone by. Strolling entertainers sing medieval ballads; colourful jesters joke
and interact with guests to ensure the night is full of fun and frivolity …
Once seated in the Medieval Banquet Hall, guests feast on a banquet served by wenches and are hailed in by the King.

MAD HATTERS GARDEN PARTY
You're all mad!
There's a party in the March Hare's garden - "No room! No room!" You’re all mad - if you can tell me the “key” riddle
you will be allowed to enter!
This event is specifically designed to take place in the Storybook Garden at Hunter Valley Gardens.
A riddle hunt around the gardens leads guests to the Mad Hatter's Garden Party - hats are a must!

OTHER THEMED EVENT OPTIONS
• HANDS ON with a Chef - a team building cooking event over lunch or dinner (see reverse for details)
• HANDS ON Blending - team building wine making challenge over lunch or dinner (see reverse for details)
• Hunter Valley Cup - horse racing night (on large screen)
• Hunter Royale - casino night
• DeVine Movie Night - outdoor cinema amongst the vines
• Food & Wine Fiesta - food & wine fair
• Bacchanalian Banquet - dinner with Bacchus the God of Wine – Roman style
• Safari Hunter - a wild night on safari in the Hunter

For further information and event support contact;
P 02 4933 5400 E info@huntervalleyevents.com.au W www.huntervalleyevents.com.au

